
Beconfident Teeth Whitening X1 Start Kit
120098

Beconfident X1 Start Kit gives you a peroxide-free teeth whitening for that beautiful white smile without any side effects like pain in
the gums or tooth sensitivity. The Start Kit contains everything you need and is perfect even if you haven’t whitened your teeth
before. It’s very easy to use and each treatment only takes 15 minutes. You can easily mould the included mouth trays for an
individual fit - just like at the dentist.

Teeth whitening is achieved from the removal of surface stains, including through the oxidation of deep seated organic compounds
in the enamel and dentin. Beconfident’s method is based on a combination of cleaning agents (Surface Active Agents) and active
32% Sodium Bicarbonate. Unlike hydrogen peroxide, which can cause unpleasant tooth sensitivity and pain in the gums,
Beconfident’s formula is gentle and free from side effects and whitens teeth up to 4 shades whiter in 10 days.

All that is needed to get your dream smile is included in the package: extra large 10 ml peroxide free whitening gel with fresh melon
flavour for 10 treatments, 3pcs (one extra) mouth trays that keeps gel in place, a shade guide and clear instructions.

Content 10 ml
Carbamide Peroxide 0% (Zero)
Hydrogen Peroxide 0% (Zero)
CPNP Number 1536510
Country of Origin Sweden
Ingredients

Glycerin, Sodium Bicarbonate, Aroma, Xylitol, Chondrus Crispus Powder, Polysorbate 20,
Sorbitol, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Punica Granatum Extract, Chamomilla Recutita Extract,
Sodium flouride, Linalool, Limonene.

Technical Package Contents
1 x Teeth Whitening X1 Gel 10 ml – enough for 10 treatments
3 x Customisable and reusable mouth trays
1 x Instruction Manual
1 x Teeth Whitening Shade Guide (printed on box)

Weight 0.04 kg

Dimensions
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